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I. HARPFIL, EDITOR AND. ill. • ETOlei,.

PIT T R 0

FRIDAY MORNING, JANVAft_I4,4B4B.
VOIOI OF ALLLEGGIIERIr;COODITTI:,,'

FOR PRESIDENT,

...JAMES -BUCHANAN,
• Subject to decision of the Ncaiolua Convention

-. 431. Ourreport of the proEeedings of the De-1
Convention, shotilil :hive stated

that the,lritte was taken uponall 'the resolutions
oiffred by the Committte, together, and that they

were unanimously idopted.

Bon. Iteverdy Johnson.
.

-z• - Although differing with the Democratic party

`onevery leading dactrine, which _has agitated the

country for many years past, we find this distin-
guished son of Maryland cannot be either persua-
ded-or ilriven, into a violation of those patriotic
feelings which have ever animated the state of his

natiyity, At the late dinner in Washington, in

lama of. Gene. Quitman and Shields, he said,
among other things:—

Priaident differences of,opinion have ex-

..,rsteckand,atill exist, among some of the best men

in -the land,- as to the necessity and justifiable or-

igin .of the present war. I entertain no doubt
• abont,itither; and I thank my -God that I. live

' among. people who, if I- desired to- entertain it,
*mid not suffer me to he here-as their rePresen:

, .

This expression of the honorable Senator was '

tailedwith the most tremendousrounds ofapplause
%y eompany—trianiof whom had cause tofu/
the effect of the encouragement which has been

given to the banditti of Mexico,-by thosewho call
tiMmselves Whigs, in this country. Mr. Johnson

'concluded by offering; as-a toast-
- ~Qur Armyand Volunteers.—lf they have not yet

conquered a peace with Mexico, their deeds have
conquered for usa permanent peace with the other

nationeof the world."
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We Most cordialiy respond to the Sentiment of

.theeditorofthe Baltimore Republican—" All honor

to the gallant and patriotic Whig, who sees that
he can do jUstice topis country and government,
without compromising his political principles."

Mi. Johnson-was one of those who sustained
the assertion of the President, that "War existed

.by the acts ofMexico," and for doing which he has

• been declared, by Henry Clay, Daniel Webster,
Thomas Corwin, and nine-tenths of the federal ed-

itors, to have Toro) A 1.11.!

Another Patriotic Whig.
Ourreaders no doubt recollect the name of Mr

McGirr's., of Washington county, mentioned initerms of the most noble commendation, by W,e.

'C. WINZDIDDLE, one of his fellow soldiers, in a

letter stating the occurrenc,s, connected with-the
engagement at Puebla, where so many valued'

members ofcompany K. of the First Regiment of

the Pennsylvania Volunteers, were wounded and

slain. Mr. McGiffin, wasa young lawyer, of most
respectable character; and an intelligent member
of the Whig party, when he came to this city-and
attached himself to the Duquesne Greys. Since

he has been in Mexico,he has had an opportunity

Of seeing the practical operation of the most fash-
ionable Whig principles—opposition to the cause of
their own country, and encouragement to the guerillas

of Mexico; and, seeing this, he has written his hon-

est conviction respecting them. We take an ex.

tract from a letter of his to a friend in Crawford

county, which was not written for publication,

but has found its way to the public. In it he

shows the condition in which both he andhis brave
and noble companion (W isr.BlDIME) were placed

The letter is dated
"JALAPL. Nov. 10th. 1547.

Winebiddle and myself were detached from the

rest ofthe company, and had a hard time of it.

We-had twenty ofthem upon us at one time—-

killed six of them, and the rest left us. Wine-

biddle was wounded slightly in the side, t was

knocked over but not hurt badly. Our escape

was miraculous. The holies of the slain, or rath-
er butchered, were found that night and brought
in. They were most horribly mutilated (agree.
ably to the instructions of TOM CORWIN) by
the humane Mexicans; so much so that it was dif-

flop to recognize in their mutilated forms, our

former comrades, who so lately bloomed in the

full vigor ofhealth. Poor Crutzleman was most
horribly disfigured, and in fact, they all bore the

most shameful marks of violence from the merci-
less enemy. We followed them with measured
tread to their last resting place; and' while we lis-

tened to the solemn dirge of the muffled drum and

shrill fife were led to reflect how untimely was

their death in a far distant land from those they I,
lovedmost. They are now gone, and we yet live

to avenge the cruelend to which theywere brought
by a foe who never exercised humanity—who are
strangers to magnanimity, and consequently in-

capable ofappreciating it from another. They

the died in a GOOD CAUSE, fighting for

ir COUNTRTSRIGHTS ; yet fell not so much
fro sacrifice for their country, as to pamper that cruet,

niay I not say, fatal oppositims at /;one, which it

persited in,roust weaken, nay destroy, every effort

of the Administration to prosecute the war to a

speedy termination—will cripple every energy ofl
the government, and compel us to wage the war

ad infiniftgn, or conclude a dishonora)le peace.
But for this TREASONABLE spirit of opposition,
we had been home ere this, and our stay here can

kmlYbe determined by the duration of Shut opposi

Whig Liberality.
. .

The Philadelphia Times says, that a Whig pa

per in Rochester, miscalled the .thnirican, while

commenting upon the recent New England dinner

:inNew York city,-to which Bishop Hughes was

invited, describes that gentleman as:
"A contemner of the Protestant Bibles, an

issary of Rome, a hireling Priest calling himself
Bishop, a '*nrshipper of images, an awarder of

absolution;a mass singing Papist."
-

This—woul I be advocate of liberal principles
then asks:

ultcow long is ,this farce to be played? How
-long are we to display our sympathy with Roman

Catholicism."
The fellow only speaks the true sentiments of a

large portion-of his party. The only difference

;between him anktnany others, among those who

call themselves' Whigs, is, that he speaks his set:

-.!..ments.outright, while they only do so in private
, _
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07 In Allegheny city, the regularly now inated

Whig ticket succeeded in some of the wards but

all the successful candidates are of that party.

except Gen. J. K. Moorhead, who is a select

councilman from the Fourth ward. -

. .
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of Mayor Adams will be re•inaugurated to-day

r and the Councils will be organized, officers elected,

&c. The ceremonies will take place in the common
council chamber, old Court House.

Tee Hour Law.—Mr. Fernon, of this county.

has introd aced into the State Assembly " An Act

to regulate the hours of labor." It makes "ten

hours of actual_ labor" constitute a day's work.

This is right. It is just what the -law. should be.
'The Poir:Man should be protectel in his natural
.ights, by the law and the law's mmisterP, from

the grasp of the monopolist—the fattener upon

ituman toil ,human 'existence. The passage of

lawit, 'Would ennoble thelegislature of Penn
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inothetlatito
In his.late e to tittt-Le

Ar nikl9o4,FrTr
irinOptel yias n t, -heretofore
bas peirniti..il his',patrtotietii' t
his Ifiliiggory, antlspelki.osCO,

ilatuie of New.
'ivitbin to Whig

questtuned,)
I .:e't the better of

loYvs, inrelation to

,the wart- •
"The war with Mexico has' imposed new and

delicately interesting dutiet upon you. It may,

and probably will, in its prognesS, claim further
sacrifices from this State; andil will rely, with the

utmost confidence, upon your teadthess, as the rep-

resentatives of a gallant and patriotic people, to

discharge with alacrity any clUty[that, may be cast

upon yOU.
"The country, always indiepo'sed to war, would

receive with joy, intelligence iof an honorable
peace. But to render peace honorable, I think `he

would demand, and has a right fo require, that it

shall be accompanied with such indemnity as upon
the page of history will ,be !evlen.ce of an ack-

nowledgement by Mexico, he superiority of

our arms. But the character aid extent of such
indemnity, I may not speak, of in this cornmuni.,
cation.

"With the return of peace, :Will come a season
for calm deliberation and searching inquiry. The
causes, the conduct and resnite 0f the war, may I
be then properly end usifidlycinvestigated. But

until our enemy shall have beeia subdued, iliscuk
skins involving collissions opinion at home,
cannot fail, by exciting false expectations in Mex
ico, to embarrass negotiations for fence. I confi
dently trust, therefore, thatrsu.Ch discussions will

not betowed to distract your deliberations. So

long ti there is an enemy in the ;held, I feel assur-
ed that we should lookon& iolhe honor of our

ltag" I qi
With any others than "theiadvocates of Mexi-

co," this language would be re. eived with admire
1..

lion: because it is only calculated to excite feel-

ings of the most profound 'admiration, among

intelligent, honest, and thinkipg• men, when one.

who is known to differ from them on matters of

political or religious opiniOn,llifitiils a ground upon

which he can unite with, the great body of his

countrymen, and show that be loves his country,

and will defend her cause,h esen though the mass
of his political associate*are contending against
her.

Governor YOUNG could ndt expect to 'be sus

tained, in the avowal of inbii sentiments, by the
majority of Federal politiCi4s. Indeed, he could
not have expected anything,libut 'the most ungen-

erous and bitter denuncitinils,artheir hands. The
man who shall dare to avowtlapatriotic sentiment,

at this time, must expeclito be denounced as a

traitor, a liar, and deservii4lof every ignominious
epithet, from the mosttactive members of the
Whig party- Such Gov,LYi li'ong receives from the

New York Tribune, audinillWhigs of its school ;
such E.61,1111Di JoussoX,idt Maryland, receives

from the same quarter ;,,suila Moexs H•xtrrox is

every day receiving, from .dhose who T•LIC about

their patriotism! in this city. But how can they

expect any thing else, whei? CiAtr, Wxus-rsn and

Conwtx have prorouncedihem all LIARS before
'the country and the world'.!'

The following is from the New York Tribune,

of January 10th:—
Gov. Young's landing° with regard to the

Mexican war, was received With painful surprise,

by a large majority of thelWhigs in the Legisla-
ture; and with laeartr;greitication by the Loco
Fucos, nho are eager to give it a formal Legiala
tive endorsement. 'no ;Whigs choose to think
about it a while first.

"No Whig Governor, vrdtbin our remembrance,
has been so widely quoteid;abil ardently commend
ed by his political adversiiries, as Gov. Young on

the war. The Union,ltiehmonit Enquirer, Boston
Post, &c, are in raptures ' ver his patriotism. Per
contra, the Whig journalsgenerally think the truth

would have been preferable-'to his statements and

inculcations."

ccr We did want D. -ken!. elected ; and that
a tact. But since the .periple 'could have it other- I
wise, we find it not very difficult to reconcile our-

selves to the old incumbent. We have always!

tound 3ilayor Adams 'courteous and gentlemanly
and the same we can cheerfully say of his clerli.l
Mr. W. L. Adams. police during the

first term, performed lihOr duty to the city, so far

as we have any knomiledge, with fidelity ; and to

wards them we have heard, but little said in dis.

paraging terms. The ;resent incumbents will

be probably -continued Itrough the present year.

An appointment for MO:Xi:instable must be made,

to fill a vacancy.

" o:7Though the Athenbium Saloon has met with

flattering patronage sinCe its opening, we think

the establishment deserVirg of mush mon than it

receives. If the merchants of Liberty stile!, ar.d

all doing business in that part of the city, under-
stood their own inte:resi,s, , not one of them would

hesitate to dine the. Saloon at least. The
dinners are equal to the best that are set in the

city; and other mei& are satisfactory to the most

am! e taste.

cO• 'The Young.llrien's Mercantile Library

Association and Mechtinic's Institute" is ik a pe-

riod of confusion. :Ait election wes held on the

11th inst., which sominf the members contend
is illegal; and the Comitilution is cited as authority

fur the position. Thitii is all we know of 'he mat-

If the members woiilii clip a little from the name

of the Institute, we Would have more confluence
in its suci ess. It takes in' too much, in this age

when the division ot-, labor is becoming so mi.

the election last Tnemlny in

is flourishing borinagh, the following 'named

gentlemen were succ!eEsfut :
Edward Easell, Ihirgess; Thomas Blackmore,

W. G. Brown, Samnet 34.1Cee, J. .'Elroy, and

Thomas Boyd, counciimen; Robert Holmes, Con-

stable

acy Those wishing 'to purchase Furi.iture,.should
attend the sale at the,dwelling of Mr. B. W. Bar-

rows, Snyder's Rote,llay street, between Penn

and the Alleghepyl river, this morning, at 10 o'-

clock, precisely. The artir.les ure all of the best

quality. For a6g.etieral description, read adver-

tisement and hantilii4.
ci.• The firsthrinual ineetinv, of the Scientific

Association was 411- in the University Roll last

evening. It yviis not as well attended as it should

have been. The ,performance was creditable to

our State.

gj° A trifling.elision occurred in the proceedings I
of the Democra4 Conventionas published yester-

day. The resolutibn of Mr. M'Candless should

have been repgrt4ll,:by the Committee, as it was

adopted with the The intelligent reader would

discern the erturi

"BETTER EATTHIN NEVElt."—The proceed•

'ngs of the Odd Fellow's Festival appeared in yes-

terday's Chronicile, They should have been given

to the priniere ivVp, weeks agotlimynOW they will

• be read tiny interest."-.
•

srls a candtdi*.frir:reltlectionI ,

'p him; weibelytit,OSias been a

iifficer. ' ' -

(a Col. Ifett,
No one objects,
faithful public'

Tbeig

%le Saloon on
ill be grearexettEedentat;ibe Ea
•aturday Hight. See Aiadrey's ad

vertisement.'
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... The Govetneetliftssigei,,
Tflet able DemocraliYpatier,lhe Boston Post,

-.says ofsfhe". latepessage-,of our e:*Acce'llelit and

lAfill:YY i °Vernor:' ..:-, 1,,t. t ..,4

.-;./.,The'rtiessake'of the soundand able statesman
ikhui'pr4icles over the., noble Commonwealth of

pentisylvanta,-is of:cOnventent lengtiiand-encoura-
ging tone. It•is a merit in a G overnekirlways to
be able to make themselves understood. The

whole document relates purely to the affairs of the

State, except -that a few remarks on the war have

a national beartni."

.11111

IY;.3rOctiAcr •BimximoThe-' followin

resointiona were passed- ata`Democratic public
meiting in Dbio. .Tbe .firat in 11;eble county, and
the two next in,Crawtord county : •

DESP 11*$

BY ELBC'TBIOIIBIO : A,
v.-senilsor: -eon, int inonirrin etotil:- ...,

7tdrliett.:Congrtss:7--First r -
I,

IVA.Ptitit..LpITON4 ..111UatY
SarrA-r E.—The Vice President laid before' the

Senate a #ip7Ort'ifrom the Secretary of War, in

relation to the resolution of Mr. Bentoni calling

(octirinted- 'copies of DOniptiarili- er%Peditiori- to

Califortna.
The Reaolution calling upon the-Secretary of

War for the correspondence between Mr.Trist ritt

the Americanigoveinment during 4mistice,
was passed: ' .

•
-, i -

-

• ••._

On motion, morninglwainess.was.lnid fiside, for-
the purpose of taking up the•TenReginhentVill.

Mr.'Pearce made a's'psech, in which lie cintro-
verted Revertly,Johnson's positions, anl.l quoted',
numerous nuthorities in .support of hislasPertion ,
that,the boundary of Texas tink not: iit4 ad to the ',
Rio.Graride. ..

Mr. Butler obtained the,floor vrhen o this bill;
when the Senate adjourned till Monday. l

Horsc—After morning business,,a r esolution \
of Inquiry, relative to the rank of Surgeons in

the Army Was recOnsidered and adopted.
A communication was received (ran tbe Pre- 1

sident, in reply to Mr. Goggins Resoldtion of ln-

quiry,relative to Santa Anna's Pass int Mexico,
was reed: The President refuses to ma e any re.

marks pit* calumny implied,, becauie, in times

iof hostility,"the public interest requiris another
law priaumes the Executive to be in orruptible,
and as authority forthis, cites the pinions of

..,,

President Washington. . 1
\darn- ike enerr reference to

. . • ,

Rsolved, That wears opposed to all legislative
enaßments which 'empower ,men.or corporations
to.create hanks of ciruulalion, or coin a paper I
currencyfor money, because they raise-up monop-
°HA and aristocracies, which are dangerous to our

welfare and to our liberties.' •
•,

:
4esolved, That., the 'Democracy of Crawford

county are where they Arrwsts have , been, in

regjurd to the currency, and look forWard with an
abiding faith in the triumph'of the constitutional
cnirency of gold and silver, and the 'abolition of
all laws which foster exclusive rivileges.

,Resolved, That our delegates to the State Con-

volition are ISPICIALIT instructed to support no
Om for our standard bearer in 1848, unless such

divillual be emphatically in favor ofan exclusive
tutional currency of gold and silver.

T4OK MALT/L.—The U.S.ShipPrinceton.--The
North American has a letter from on

let4ril the II S. ship Princeton, dated. at Malta
Nciv°2l, from which 'we extract the following:

a think the peoplecif Sicily will breakout short-
If, and will probably compel the King to give their)

u;trare liberal government. They certainly can•
not go on long as at present—a trifle will start

t.4.m. The appearance of the English Squadron
Naples may do it. Sir William.farcer sailed

from here a few days ago—destinationsaid, to be

Ili} Naples. We have hadbeavey weather here for
the last month.
t:
t: The barque.Frances Burr, from Baltimore, ar-

-

rived here yesterday—passage 79 days, with coal
rd, S. squadron. We have been showing the

iihip off in order to prevent the- arming of priva-

leees. Our being bete has been transmitted all
Arough the Mediterranean. There are no priva-
Asers, and few if any pirates—there may be a few
ilmong the Greek Islands, where this ship will
probably touch. We will k. e,i moving until called
tiotbe.

etically inMr. Adams spot go
this communication,and moved its reference to a

Select Committee, who would be able to show Mr.

Polk that hewas bound to furnish the Information
asked.

Mr Schenck, of Ohio, said it W a
the Representatives of the People 6, 1
their rights. .

Mr. C. J. Ingersoll of Pa., next t:
and justified the Presider.t in the cu

pursued in relation to the Resolution
Several other members spoke on.

and much excitement was manifeste
Mr. Tompkins obtained the Ilo•

House adjourned.

time tha
'euld aaser

From the Camden (N. J.) Phreitis.

HON. JAMES BUCHANAN.
We are pleased to see that a large majority cf

'file Pennsylvania Democratic papers, are in favor

'Of this distinguished statesman for the Prraidency,l
U stands higher in the estimation of the Demu.i

.cratic party throughout the country, than any Iother individual. His popularity has been of no

hasty growth. He was repeatedly elected by the,
Democratic party of Pennsylvania to Congress, a

'number of years ago. He was twice elected to

he United States Senate by the Democratic leg.

islators of Pennsylvania. lie was appointed Min-

later to Russia by Gen. Jackson. He was appoin•
.teil Secretary of State_by President Polk ; and the

notorious Oregon controversy," wherein he so

effectually used up all the points of Mr Paken
ham, will long be remembered by the Democratic
party. During the last Presidential camoaign he

etteeivtil the unanimous vote of The Democratic
Convention of Pennsylvania, for the Presidency;
but, for the purpose of promoting harmony, he

declined. We find him in the late war, marching

out in defence of his country; and we find him
filling important posts in political lite, and shed-
pig a lustre over the Democratic cause.

ok the floor
Ise be had

the subject,

when the

BOSTON MARKET.
Boston, January I P. M.

Flour—Sales Gennesseeat 2f441 37; West-
etn, sales at $0 50; Baltimore - Flrward street

brands at $t 62. Marketssteady but not active.
• Grain—Steady demand for Corn, iwith sales ej

Prime Yellow at 7950.
Provisions—There is nothing doing except in

Lard, of which we note sales at 7445c.
NEW YORK.MARKET.

January 13, 3 P.M.

Flour—Sales Gennessee at $0 2506 37; West

em at $0 00. Market is steady I:1.4 not active.

Prices on the decline. 1
Grain—Demand for Wheat and Corn is good,

but no l'arge sales. Other grains ere steady.—
Sales of Oats at 30iP5:- .). Mixed Wheat at $1 30

—and Prjav White Corn at 720731—prices nomi.

Provisions—No activity in any ert.cle. Quo-
tations are steady.

Groceries—Nlol asses steady,but rather inactive.
Coffee and Sugar are without change.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Januar 13,3 P. M.

Flour—Sales Howard streeeat $ ; more sellers

CrThe Washington correspon•lent of the Rai
limore Suit writes as follows:

In order that you may be in advance of every
body, we state us a fact, upon which you may im

Ic,l rely:—
Ist.

y re.).—
• Ist. That all the differences between Generals

Scott and Worth, will be submitted to a Court of

'Enquiry, to be held in Mexico. Both officers will

I be relieved from command and duty for this pur-
pose.

12.d. Gen. Pillow and Col. Duncan will be brought

ibeloh a Court Martial. These are facts.
It way be said that Gen.Taylor will be put over

I.Mexito, as commander in chief of the army, and
having civil powers confided to his jadgment.

than buyers.
• Grain—The market is.without cilange; supplies
limited

Groceries—No change.
Whiskey—Sales at 24.
Corn Meal—Sales,at $3,2503,37

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
January 13, 4 P. M

Fluor—Market quiet, with mutate Pales Gen-

esee at $9,2506,37; market dull, and holders stiff.

Cornmeal—Sales at 3,12. r i
Grain—Supplies limited;sales iiime Red Wheat

ai 1,42; prime YellowCorn at 63iii64; Oats 49.

Whiskey—;Moderate sales at 2bi.
• Provisions—No sales.

Groceries—Sales of Sugars file to the trade:
Coffee and Molasses are without i•hange.

ofjA Norizr. FouslONES.—Baron Von Grone,
the Prussian army, who distinguished himself at

the National Bridge, in August last, by his courage
and skill,' and also in the engagements which at.

teruards took place, betnie the command under
Major Lally reached Jalapa, has arrived in New

Orleans from Vera Cruz., The Delta, speaking of
him, says:

The Baron was wounded in the hip; at the bead
\of the two companies took a fort of the Nati'onal

Bridge, and was of great use to Major Lally
throughout. lle came to this country by permis.
stun ofthe King of Pruss;a, toserve with our army
in the Mexican campaigns. , Gen. Scott, to whom

he brought letters, treated him with marked atten

tion in the city of Mexico, and invited him to

I join his staff. The fighting being over for the
presen', and the Baton's absence from Prussia being

necessarily limited, he will occupy the remainder
of his time in visiting Cuba, and afterwards, the

United States,on his return home.

California.—A letter publishedi in the Hart ford
Courant, from San Frcncisco, N. 'California, under

dote of Sept. 50, contains some items of interest.
The Rriterrepresentsevery th ingsin a quiet state

—the Bag of the United Sates hßoating to the
breeze in all parts of the country" Building was
increasing rapidly—two hundred imall houses bar.
ing been erected withinsix moots. Several new.
commercial houses, from Boats , N. Y ,&c ,

had

been recently established. Whale ships, inconsid-
erable numbers, visited the bay Y, recruit, and oft)•

ens were deterred from visitingOn accyant of the

high rates of laborers wages, which tempted rneo
t I desert the ships. The crops of the past year are
said to have been exceedingly Food. Flour Was

salable at 812 a barrel, suitevery thing else was
LOU per cont. in adi'ance of .hoit .ie prices.

Commercial Embarassintme 1.1 the Wirt led ce
The Editor of the Balt- . Patriot has been favored
with the following extract of a letter to a gentle.
man in Baltimore from Barbadoes, just received
via Philadelphia.

e W LB ink has stopreil without the sritht-
est I op a of its resuming payment—its notes betel
are perk( tly irredeemiilak added tothis, the Co-
lonia] Bank at Trinidad has stopped specie pay.
m nt —the British Guiana Bank of Demarart has
also disco itieued specie p ijmNits. Several yes-

sels have arrived Gam Loudon which cannot to

unloaded of money o paydui ies. The few Am, rt.

I can iissels in port are having their cargoes re:aik
ea by their respective captains."

Married,
On Thursday morning, by thb-Rev. Mr. Passa

vent, ‘ViLt.l,llllR. Muounsi IN Esq., to Miss ELI ZI

A. AwasTamm, all of this city

The Trish and Scotch Relief Committee of New
England received and forwarded,c.isb, $l2l 952 05,

and provisions valued at $29,023. Total, $161,-

007 05. 01 this amount, Massachusetts gave
$113,611

Ilbs Mowati in England.—The friends of Mrs.

Moivatt, the celebrated actress, cannot but be

Gratified with the success which she is meeting

with in England. Her first engagement was in

Manchester, which is noted for its critical audien•
ces, and the result has been, that she passed the

ordeal gloriously and triumphantly, and was called

before the curtain every night.

Died,

Yesterday, at 2 o'clock, ,P. M., EMALINE,

youngest daughter of J. G. aild Mary B. Muntz,

aged t year and 1 day.
The friends of the family afire invited to attend

her funeral, at 3 o'clock, this iifternoon, from the

residen:e of her parents, Wylrstreet.

Thr time has come when c4:ths and colds are

rife; when consumptioil insinfiates its changeful

form—nips many a lovely Mid, and lurks within

the present blooming flower, he beautious cheek

now deadly pale, now flushet with crimson hue,

bespeaks the presence of a foe, a direful foe, who

deters to destroy. To drop the metaphor, such is

Consumption, oftenbrought oh by neglected coughs

and colds, wet leet, &c. B!LWAHR, and use the

sovereign remedy, Doctor Sherman's All Healing

Balsam, a certain and nevrq failing remedy for

coughs, colds, consumption,'asthma, pain in the

File and breast, whooping tough, palpitation of

the heart, liver complaint. bronchitis, &c. Price,

25 cents and $1 per.botile. Sold wholesale and
retail by W .3 ackson. at hiqoot and Shoe Store,

and Patent Medicine Witiehause,S9 Liberty street,

Pitt burgh, and by duly appdinted Agents in every

o IA II in the H. States. See irlvertisement. nov23

The Columbia Insurance Company of Philadel-

phia have declared a temi•anouul dividend of live

per rent , payable on and alter the 20th January.

1818,at the 01lice in Philadelphia, No. 5 Exchange

Buildings.
The Trenton Bank has declared a semi annual

dividend of -I per cent.
toContrast.—The cr'p of tobacco gr•twn

Virginia, (deducting from the quantity inspected
the portion made in North Carolina.) is about

33,000 hhds., the value of which may be estimated
al $1,650,000. The ascertained value of straw

and palm leaf halt and bonnets,. made in Massa-
chusetts, by female industry, is sl,odo,lloo—

in three counties—Worcester, Hampshire
and' Franklin.

Dorm*ics.—The value of the domeAics exporter I
from Boston during the month of December, was

$235,830. From June 1 to Jan. 1, 21,023 pucka..

ges were exported toforeign polls.
The exports of domestics film the port of New

York in 1647, were 21,917 biles,. against 33,905
in 1810, and 22,323 in 1845.

---

cd:the railroads completed in the United States,

and in use. amount, to 5,780 miles, at a first cost of

$1:'2,523,037• All this has been effected in 17

years. About $15,000,000 per annum is now ex-
pended in railroad construction.

Erie Ditivu.
"liitE public are cautioned against the false and

malicious reports,put ir4circulationagainst tho
creditof this Bang.. Wekno;iv the.lnstitution to be

sound beyond a doubt, end entitled to the confi'.l
dence of the public. We plhdge ourselves to con-
tinue to receive its notes updn as favorable terms as

any other of the Country Penhsylvania Banks,and We'

are authorised to say, that Chas. M. Reed, of Erie,

will become individually responsible for every dol-
lar of its circulation..

['ILL ar.culti
jant4 • 85
N. 8.--It is due to the rt

m say, that they are receivi
on as favorable terms as of

jihl4 3t

111r, Exc. Droners,
Wood at., Pittsburgh.
Iliter Droners of this city
sg the .Erie Batroes notes
her country funds.

H. gr. C.

'
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!STATES
Kzivrtrekr.—:The Leg'slatore a Kentucky as!

fixated on tite-31st Of D!bettber.Y,,lilikkeer,
OfShiistlan County ass. elected Bverace!l;4f the

Reuse: P F •
.7. Governor Owsley's esstige is az.briefot clear,

and cocriOrebensive doeument, exhibiting the of

fairs of the State in• a'-satisfactory light. The in.

rarest on the public debt has been promptly paid,
the annual expenses of government disbursed, the

public debt reduced, and still a handsome little
surplus lies in the Treasury.

The funded public debt ofthe State is set down

at $4.606,185 86, most of it at 6; and the' residue'
at 5 per cent. The tesourcesTor meeting the inter-

est. on this debt will yield,for the next year more
than$lOO,OOO more thtin necessary; and the surplus
will be applied either to reducing the debt of ex-
tending public improvements. •

Ismairk —lle following extract from the re-

port of the Auditor of the State of Ind iana, shows

the condition of that State with reference to the
public debt: •

DOMESTIC STATU DEBT.
Six per cent. Treasury

Notts outstanding Oc-
tober 3 jst, 1847. $243,700 00

Amount now on hand to
be cancelled, being re-
ceipts for Revenue of

'• 71,060 001846,

Interest estimated on all
outstanding 6 per • .108,000 CO
cent.Treasury notes,'One•courthpercent. Treasury Notes
outstanding, ' 60,100 00

_
---

439 810 00Total,
Five per cent Bank scrip

outstanding October
31st, 1547, $334,985 00

Amount on hand not can-
65,030 00celled,

Merest (estimated) on

all outstanding 5 per
cent scrip, 74,200 00

474,215 00

Total of Domestic Debt on 31st of
October, 1847, $914,025 00

For the redemption of the 5 per
rent. Treasury Notes the Common
School Fund, derived from Bank
profits, through the Sinking Fund
Commissioners, has been set a-
part, which is ample to redeem
the whole debt by 1551, and

therefore this sum should be de-
ducted from the foregoing, $473,215 00

Leaving to be paid by taxation a-
lone, $430,810 00

The balance of trust funds shown to be on hand

ai4e close of the financial year, is not noticed as ,
a Drbt, as the amounts are daily 'varying, and the
sums being small can at all timn be met at the
Treasury as needed. It has been already shown.

in a Statement submitted relative to our public or

Foreign debt, that it will require about four years

to redeem the remainder of 'the Treasury Notes.

which now constitute the only Domestic Debt bur•

thensome to the Treasury.

Juba M.-Botts
The New Orledns Delta, in referring to this,

eelrbreted leader of Whiggery, makes the following!
classically severe comments upon his political

_i
't i

course.—
"Mr. Botts belongs to that class of politicians,.

whose opposition toany measure ensures itssucceis
as his supp .rt of any me-sure brings cer aindea ha
He is a sort of political upas tree, that du.t. Is arai
drops poison and ruin on all who cluster under ha.
shade. Like the renowned Hun, no grass evert)
grows where his toot is planted. The ,Trojan
Prophetess was not more certain to be rnistrustri,d I
and discredited than the famous•-lietill-him-or.die`i I

Botts. though unlike the unhappy Cassandra, the!
Virginia Coogressman was never so lucky 'or 03
sagacious as to hit upon the truth in any of IA
ratiocinations. Botts sprung suddenly into a great

man, not from the head of Jupiter, but from the
hack of a famous race-horse, whose successful per-
formances on the track seem to have exhaustbA
the good fortune of his owner. For when, in jute-

tation of another accomplished jockey, whosseizra I
the reins of the chariot of the Sun, and - *tiara
the task of old Pliwbus, the Virginia IChmifin
molly attempted to guide and manage the car rtf
State, he involved the world in as great cog:fuel:l4i
as that which resulted from the atub.tibusJehosh p

of his mythological original "

Bunn Liar El.—No less than a dozen burglarip

have been committed during the past three oeelrs,i
and not a burglar has been arrested; nor are the,

rascals suspected. There is no doubt a barviltat
these gentry in our :ity ; who find it very conie-
nient to live by picking locks, and pulling open,

doors with crow bars. It is somewhat strange, that
no burglaries are committed (we hear of nime,
at least.) in Allegheny city, or the neighboring

boroughs, where there are no guardians of;the

night. It is certain, that there are as many' in

• di:cements to plunder, out of our city, as within
its boundaries—our neighbors are as rich. 4nd
yet, they sleep unmolested.

Now, we do not pretend to say that the watch-

men arc to blame. Let us not be so understood;
but we do say, that it is strange that -no attests

are made, when so many acts are perpetrated.;
If there are not watchmen enough, (and} we

know that some of the beats are too extensive,)
jlet the number be increased, by all means. r. on

jthe other hand, the Councils decide that thtipres-

erit ought to be as efficient as a larger number,

i why, then, give up the system of Night liolice;
for the experience of the past goes to'shoW, that

under present circumstances, the watch is a use.

less part of the city government. ••

GEOLOGIC AL Lscrens.—We are reip.e,ted to

inform the public that a FREE Lac-rens, will be

delivered this evening, at '7 o'clock, in thelliall of

the University, by Dr. .1 ACIIROV, assistant State

Geologist. The lecture will be of greatjnterest
to all our citizens ; and we hope that as Many as

can avail themselves of the opportunity will be
present.

017. The Judges of the Court of 4nrnmon.

Pleas of Allegheny county, hate appointridjasuss
S. Criarr. Esq , Revenue Commissioneri''togmeet
the triennial board at Ilarrisbarg, for thetrexision
of the county assessments—a most important duty,

confided to honest and able hands. Mr. Craft is a

gentleman of talents and experience, especially:in

regard to all matters connected with the Tesources

of the State and the taxing of the people.: He was

several years ago a member of the House of .Rep

esentatives of this State, and assisted injpreparing
the tax bills, which were infini:ely to the injury of

the credit of the commonwealth repealeil by RIT

seas adminiltrAtinn. We are glad Fusee such

men appointed to the Board of Revent4 Gummis
sioners.—Pennsyfvuniun.

~tj.,......7.•:,;.11,-,T)';".
,
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cii From a tabular statement iii! the Ohio

Statesman, we learn that the amount o(lArri stock

in the State of Ohio, in the year 1817,1,vas as ful

lows.—homes, 472,392; mutes, 1,20x; ,000,-

IG2; sheep, 3,30,025; h0g5,'1,757,113. ' In this

statement, hogs and sheep above sixMonths old,

mules over eighteen months, and borigs end cattle

over two years of age, alone are ineldde
'rue EMI: BAN K..—We would the 'ratan.

tion of our readers, to an advertis4ent in this
day's paper, in relation -to the notes,ofrthis insti-
tution. Some of ,he papers have made statements,

II relation to its affai rs, which are thus contradicted.

•,t

,„ .„ • • _

iiiiiiiiirrir.tisi;-.... ; ti disease which is carrying

iftr‘Aetintirtfdlbe tomb by thousands, without being

arrested iaimpMgress by the medicinea,in common
Useat the, Tireinnethrie. But a brigkier-day-isG017,1
i'ilEci mid tide mittieli:.:•as to successfOl iirreet! of 0141
disease. Jpa. itootms, LIVERWORT /Ohl!.411, iiO4
ordtgivesimmediate relief in COUGHS aid COLbS,
hut front tfie-testiritony of men of the highest standr.

• ~ , ,[_. ,

ing here and olsewhere, it is making some very rer
maruable cures of CONSUMPTION. Improvemeuts
in the treatment ofdiseases is onward, and nothing
can arrest its spirit in present age.----Those-whit
are afflicted with diseased Lungs, would do well to

[ call on D.C. Kneeland, also Messrs. Kidd & Co;;[

Ithe agents, and see the'certifteittei oT7Dr:'W M. j..

ichards Judge-WM:lJuikis-,'ffiewifftt of.the,Rev.

Geo. W.Maley, arid ofDr.:Hiram Cox., iate Proreik,
sor in the Cincinnati Medical College ofeincinnati

Important-Warning to those who aplcl.7
It is 'evident, andidecidedl:bi the moat eiperienced
physicians, thnt consamptioniLs_triostly: encolu?ged
by neeglectidectl4et...the first ettaetc,; How many

personti-arethere that-put off from:time to time pro,
caring a suitable medicine, until the disease.begin
to assume a,serioue charncter, when in all-
bilitithey' are Peet 'the power of Medical aid. May
these lines prove a warning to those sillicted with

thefirst symptoms.otConsumption, thitt they may
immediately use Ds. Dtuscsars Earecrozeor
Rester ^," which is expressly' for the diSease ofthe

respiratory system. It is certain remove a c'ongh
in a few days, at the same time reliedng the pain
in the side and breast; and arresting the progress:of
this' fatal dineasc---Consurnption The " E.Specto
rant Remedy" has a decided advantage over-all
other preparations: Itis entirely free from Opium,
and all other violent Narcotics. It :regulates die ,
system,and gives strength to the weal and' pervious.

• For sale by Wm. Iscisoir, 89 Liberty street, head
ofWood, Mtn ofthe Big Boot: janl4

irrWe ask our readers to run their eyes over the
following extract of.a letter, wntten by att,lgent for
Vaughn's Lithontriptic Mixture—a remedy now
more sought for, than any panacea whiclihas over
Leen introduced to the world:-

"Washington, Fayette ;ca., 0., 0ec.29, 1846
Dn. G.E. VAUGHN We have sold all the mixture

left with us ;as much more would not haie supplied '
the demand, since we have been out; thetria.ofthe
medicine has decided iti.characteril will have.a
great run. Purchasershaverecommended to others,
all over the county, and many are thismoment wait-

ilk to bej. You mustContriveto send us twoboxes
as soon as possible. We,hope yott ..will not delay,

as our customers are anxious about the article.
Write and let us know.ifyou can send immediately.

REID di SANDERS."
Reader, call upon the Agents,-;whose namesare

found under the GreatAmerican Remedy" adver-
tisement. Get a pamphlet. and study the why and

wherefore. HAYS at- BROCKWAY, Agent,,
janl4-dam I.T‘‘. 2, Liberty at., near canal ba!in.

Cer Let every.one who is in need ofsome such
Medicine as Sa:saparilla, and who wishes a good
preparation, put up in , generous sized bottles at

one dollar each, read the advertisement in another

column, of DR. WOOD'S SARSAPARILLA AND
WILD CHERRY, a compound4f two ofthe most
valuable medicines in ,the Mateiia Medics. As a

tonic for General Debility, Dyspesia, we may
safely say it isan excellent preparation.

Sold at the HEALTH" DEPOT, Smithfield, be-
w een 30 and 4th streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. dec2B

p- GREAT INCONSISTENCY! !—Physician
prescribe DR. ROGERSILIVERWORT AND-'r,AR
in the last stages and the most hopeless cases ot

CONSUMPTION, after all othek,medieines had fail-

ed, as it has proved itself to be the most extraordi-

nary medical aid in curing that disease. Now this

medicine is as valuable in the incipient *Loges, such

as COUGH, COLDS; Re. Re.,' when the LUN3S

are not too far gone before ulceration takes place.
It is seldom or evet known to fail in breaking up

the most distressing Cough orCold in a few,lionrs

time, if the directions are strictly followed. The

GENUINE DR. ROGERS, LIVERWORT AND

TAR, which makes so many wonderful cures, is for

sale by D. C. Kneeland, also by Enid'k Co. ofthis i
city. Those who are afflicted With Diseased Lungs,

will do well to call on them and see the certificates
of the most wonderful cures; front Hon.lage Wm

BURKE. Mho wife ofthe Rek. G. W. *Maley, and

from Dr. Hiram Col, Proft.ssor in Cincinnati Eclec-

tic Medical College. ! . dic2B
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11..1 -6 trr-iiatiE.F.. r- SI REET,
ijilwicii-, '''hilid and Fourth Streeets,

NOT that
:thni4 fneedir and the public= generally, -

`,-that becteabout la-remove to the spacious Ind
elegant. Storefric.ently erected on the adjoining lot.

They will close out' their large sad well selected
..

soxt. k of
' I 'O,

.7 c). -Felt-464 Winter Goods at Cost,

And intriany nisei less than cost! To enable them .. „
,

toopen their New Store with an entireStocx ofNew

Goods.- The sale will commencethis day, and con.'

finue until-the first ofMarch,or until their removal..
I Timis extensive assortment ol . -

.

, •
,

I. , _DRESS GOODS,-, ... ).

Will be iirdd llill3o per cent. less thakiienid prices
They 'Consist of theincst-thishionable 'Cishineree •

and Delanes, Gala, Mohair,Silx and Orange Plaids.
Also, Bombazines, Alpacas; &C. Stc. . ,

Cto.stv%Goons--French - and. German. Merinos, ',

Queen's Cloth, French Plaid Cloaxings, Broadcloths
ofall 'theMost fashionable Maws:

Illacx and FanCY-Dress Silas, of every ydriety:
Srutvra--Cristimere, .Terxeri,- Tartan Plaid,. and

other Shawls ; a
-very,liige assortment, fullyiltdtie

ed onehalf in price. - ' - . - :-..
-

. .
:,1 .*.r.

EzArmazs—ihrelsh, F.pglish, and American Flan-
nets, Offal! colors andqualities. 7, ~

:..',, .-. ' .• i,
..,Bonnet andCap Rihbons. and

.•

.
.

- , , ,. Gloves,.Hosiery, oirnir !: Frio of Wroight
Collars andCapes, Laces, Artificial .Flowers,Plume";
and Feathers, Scarfs,Cravats, HandkerChiefs,Pincy 1

Buttons, tc..Bm.': ~ : - - i:: ..., . , . , .... - ~

garLarizrz Ooonkof every;description. ~

. Woolen Goods.:, ..
, - L

Cassimerea,`Catunnetts, Yeatiligs, Beavers Pilots ,'

TWeedB,4eallg; ~ .1: , , ,
Whitney and Bath .Blanaets I' ~

. .
".Also, an extertsiVe assortment:ofCalicoes; Chinta4
ea, Domestic Gingham; Cheeta, Stripes, Tiex'higiii
Brown and Bleached Muslin', fice..4-c.

The following -will he some of the f'riees : -
Caalumeres--at -..- . .181 cents, Usual price 371
Mousselinde Laines, 121- - -". ",. 25 and 31

Gala Plaids . . ~-
,

50 . . .„,

" " /00.Z

Mohair and'Oregon.k. 1. • .-f
Plaids, , 20 . . "_

,4 3, 11.
Alpacas,. .- ' 181 . ' 1, gg ' - •1311.-
:Flannelly., ' L ' 20 '" " ' 31*
Wrought collain; ' 18, ' '' ,4 ". ' - t371
Calicoes, ,'9 to 10= '' i 'l‘ "

• 121
• Cassinetts, - - .28 to3l I.' """ - • ':' i' 50

..,. _ .

Together witlt every article in the Stereobielr
will be •offered eqeally chelip'.'"Visitorsmarber as-
sured, that they, will pet,helleappeletedin the.quel-
ityorprices of our goads., . , - - -

•-

, .i- ;

janl2 A: A. MASON and Co.,

LOST, or taken tn mista e, some e about theu
26th September lasts from the Steamboat Louis

hi'Larier at Lock 'N0..1., a campher .wood•Trunk,
containing sundry articles ofvaluable Clothing, with
other matters held in high estimation by the,owner`,
(Bwhose name it bears. Aliberal re-
ward will be paid-for the return of said Trani, eith-
er to Melo rs. Wick St. IH7Candless, or to the subscri.
ber, on the-Monotigaliela WharfBoat, who will pay
any reasonable reward on its delivery. •H. MITCHELL. E:

:,eta _
_Agt. Mon.Ekts.

. .

O the Honorable theJudgesof the Courtef4/uar-Tler Sessions of the Peace, in and. for the Dewi-
ly ofAllegheny. - ,

The petition of James Menherter, oeFinley town-

ship, in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth; That

your petitioner hath,providedhimself with materials
for the accommodation oftravellers- and othere, at

his dwelling house in the county aforesaid,and Oars
that your"Honors will be pleased to grant him,a li-

cense to keep a public house ofentertainment. ;And
yourpetitioner, as in duty bound; will pray.

• JAMES MENH EATER.
We, the subscribers; citizens ofFinley township,

do certify, that the.above petitioner is ofgood repute
for honesty and temperance, and, iswell provided
with-house room and conveniences fur the accom-
modation oftravellers and others, and that soldier-
am is uecessary.

Dr. John Polloca,
k‘ Wilson,

James 'Hooper,
Perry Bonham,
John G. Gaemlick,
Nathaniel. M'Bride,
Samael Eck elson,
Benjamin Vendemark,-
Nathan Hood,
John -Ferguson,
Isaac Onstott,
janl3-d3t.*

John Bravo,
Alexander Mißride,
Joseph Springer, '1
'David Moody,: !
James S. Oliver,,
Joseph Parker,
Samuel Whitei 1
Charles Stewart,. ,
Samuel Morgan,-L.
James R. picks,
ilexandei Melon.Fy.

-------

(4 Selling off Low for Caah.”

'CVINTER CLO‘TH I NC ofeverydescription, such

*V as cloaks, over coats, superfine blanket, Bea-
ver. Pilot, and heavy broad cloths, superfine , cloth,
Dress, and frock coats; a large assortment oftwited
sack and frock coats.

Cloth, cassimere, and satinett pantaloons; oleoot
general assortment ofvests; plain and fancy ;velvet,
cloth, cassimere and' fancy woolen, and plaid, caul-
mere, with a great variety of superfine Irish' linen

trimmed shirts, under shirts, stocks, cravat*, com-
forts, and all other 'articles in theClothing:line,
which will be sold low for Cash.

Purchasers will find it much to their advantage to
call soonint 49 Liberty street. P. DELANY.'

N. 8.. A complete assortment ofgoods, 'suitable
for Customer work,always on hand, such as English,
French, and American clahs, and cassimeres; also,
a choice assertmentof seasonable vestings—all of
Which will be made to order in the latest styles,
and on the Most accommodating terms. •

jan-12ilaw
Settee.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriberstare re
guested to make payment, on or before the

25th inst 4 if not, their account will, be glven to a
Ilsgistrakif for collection; all persons having claims
against the firm, will please present theirlacconnts
for payment.

janl2.
--

_

ANCKEA MILYER
lohopp. Major, . .

BOAT STORE and. Ship 'Chandlery, d Agency

of Pittsburgh .Lard Oil Factory,No; 11, Markel
sueet, Pittsburgh. . ;taril2-tf

-•Bitagara Soiree. ,

HIS Company intend- giying theiri thitd annual
loitee about the 18th of -February

l
-rhol .

liat4lfManagers will be made out in a: Aert time..

= ANDREWS' E in 8,11.0.0 N.•

RP.ENGAGBMEN I* of the Popular Troupe of
vocalists, Miss C. Baucx, Mrs.& Sitsnex,Mr.

Nnison ICHLASS, for one weed longer: They will
appear this evening,Jenuary 10th,and ,every evening
during this week, in a - - •

-

GRAND CONCERT ; •

Songs and Gaels of every imaginable character

and description, curious, comical, grave; and philo-
sophical, as well as elegant, instructing; and capti-
vating. Mr. Kneass. and ladies will sing and pre-
aide at the Plane Forte alternately..

N. B.- A prize ofa magnificeut gold Linedal will
be awardad to the author of such, sentimental song
as shall be considered toe.-best.by a committee of

three persons, to be selected by Abe audience, on
Saturday evening, January 15. , No individual con-
nected with this establishment will bt a competitor.

Contributors will pleise- hand in their pieces on
or beforeThursday, Jaeuary 13th.

Saloon comfortably heated.
-

Admittance 25 cents.
Whiliket Swan nonee,l ,

Near thefoot of Market Street.

THE Proprietor is regulirly supplied with the
FINEST PALE ALE manufactured in the Uni-

ted States.•. .

OYSTERS and other delicacies or the season
wayepn hand, and served up in the most approved
stye. (janl2-70 HENRY LANDWHER:

brand Sotree.'

THE Members of White's -Band will give their
,

first Annual. Soiree,on Tuesday evening, Jan.
27th, at the Lafayette . Assembly. Renton, on which
occasion they will spare no ?tuna to Make it satis-
factory to all those who may attend. ,'They will
introduce a great variety ofnew Cotillions and Fig-
ures, which have never'been 'danced in Lafayette
Assembly Rooins. Mr. Johnson prepares the supper,
and premises .that nothing shall he wanted on his
part. Therewilt bea sufficient number ofCarriages
engaged to carry the Ladies to and; from the party
free of charge. There will be, three Cmnibus
stations, viz: One at Jenkins' Ice Cream ,Salonn,Al-
logheny Onelopposite Shoenbergs Bayards-
town, and oneat the Round House on Pennsylianis
Avenue; each,Crnnibus will leave its station, for the
Assemblyeiery half hour, 'Commencing, at
7 and continuing till half past 13 o'clock. AMansg-
er will &timid each Omnibus to receiveLadies.
The Ball will be opened precisely at' 8 o'clock,
with a Grand March, full-Band,' arranged expressly
for the oceasion. Tickets can be Procured or,She
Managers, at the illusic Stores and at the Asseshbly
Rooms the evening ofthe party. • 1MANAGERS. j --

D. -L. Si
D. C.14
Wt4onJan= .1Jere.fit

R. pi

RENDS ITATS,
MICHAEL MARBHALL~
C. L. rillozE,
Tnoagss STEEL, ,

MICHAT.I. STEED,
3. F. RICHARD,
ALEX. MELVII.LX.,
J.-E. AcFirvriti,

•mmt,

SWAXNJPRAT;

_ y~.wi~.'.,7

INDS,
irron,
rFLEIIIIIIO,

I _ •

t _ '
~ C ~ 4:

Tiff OPS--s:sazks Hope, on contignment, and for
_VI &ale by

MILLER and RICICETSON

ALSPICE-10 bags Alspice, now land
for sale by •

jaal4. . MILLER and RICKETSON,

ATir ACKEREL-60 Bbls. No. 3-,- large Mackerel;
. . 6 " NO. 1;.

5 " No. 2 ;

In store and for sale by
lain 14 MILLER and, RICK ETRON.

- -

LARD---3 Kegs No.l Lard ;

LA 4 libis No. 1 do; '
On consignment, and forrale by-
janl4 MILLER and RICR'ETSON

M_ Bbls. N.0. Molasves, justre-
ceived and for Rule by

janl4 ' MILLER and RICICETSON.

To Rent or Lease for a Term of Years.

A FARM of about Thirteen Acres of Bottom
Land, adjoining the borough of Ivlancheater,

on the Beaver road, being part of the property on
which Dr. Campbell resides. It has on it a new

dwelling` House, and. is very suitable, for a market
garden.

Possession given on the first of April. ,For par-
ticulars apply to Dr. Campbell, or the subscriber.

WM. BAKEWELL, •

Bakewell's buildings, Grant at.janl4•lw
Andrews- Eagle Saloom, Wood Street.

' HIS EV ENING, Tharaday ,Jan. l3th,the troupe,

i Mrs. Sharpe, Miss Bruce, and Mr. Kneass,

will appear in full German costume. Mrs. Sharpe

will sing "Buy a Broom"- iii character, accompa-

nied by the organ, triangle, and tamborine.
On Saturday evening, January 15th, the night

when the golden medalliOn will be awarded by a

committee for the hest sentimental song,
A-PRINTING PRESS

will be placed in the saloon, in full view of the au-
dienceoindi after the prise is awarded, the piece
will be set up and worry in the presence of the
audience, arid'a copy given to each person present.

Fireman's Ball.

MHE• second annual Soi ea of the Vigilant Fire
Company will be given in the Lafayette Assem-

bly Rooms, on Friday evening, Jan. 21st, 184S.
6' id AZIAGEfIS

Capt. John Syrerns, Hope.
W. Monigoniery, President.
Capt. A. Manville; Uncie Sam.
E. WCall, Wm.Penn.
Joseph Craig, Washington. --•

Capt. Joseph Kaye, Niagara. •
J. M. Porter, Neptune. • '
Henry Hays, Eagle. -
Capt. M. WStein; Allegheny.
Joseph A. Rhodes' Duquesne.
George Schnecu, !Vigilant I H Co.
W. Collingwond, Good Iritent I HCo,

J. IL M,Clintock, Esq., Vigilant.
E. S,kNeal, Esq. do
11. T ve. Morgan, Esq. do
Lewis A, Clinic;Esq.

do
do.-

Nath. Sawyer, -

James Ioung, , • du
Wm.. Callalier, do
Walter Bateman, • do
Wm. Alexander, do
James Petrie, do
R. R. Reeves, ' do'
Henry Wilson, ' do,

,

First Soiree of the Visited Benevolent
Association of JourneymenCarpenters,

-MBE. first Soiree of the Association, will take

t I. place at the Lafayette Assembly Rooms, on

Tuesday evening, Febreary 3d. Tickets can be had
ofeither ofthe Managers, at the office ofthe Morn-
ing Post,.azid: at-Johnson's Confectionary,. on Mar-

i ket at" near Third. janl3-tf
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